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BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL KINDS BOXING
STANDING OF THE CLUBS

National League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet

Phila.. 8159.579!
Boston 76 65 .539tetLouis 69 77 .473
Br'klyn 7G 66 .535
Pittsb'h 70 77 .476

Boston 45.679
Detroit 51.646

Wash'n

Cincin'ti

ChiSago 6574.468
N.York. .458

American League
W. L. Pet L. Pet
95
93

Chicago 82 61 .573
79 61 .564

67 74 .475

65 77

W.
N.York. 63 78.447
StLouis 61 82 .427
Clevel'd 54 89.378
Phila... 40100.286

Federal League
W. L. Pet W. L. Pet

Pittsb'h 80 61 .567jK.City. 74 68 .521
Chicago 78 63 .553Buffalo. 71 73 .493
St.Louis79 65 .549 Brook'n 69 77 .473
Newark 73 66 .525Balt. . . 45 96 .319

RESULTS YESTERDAY
National League. New York 3,

Chicago 1; Brooklyn 4, Pittsburgh 2;
Pittsburgh 2, Brooklyn 1.

American League. Washington 2,
Chicago 0; Boston 3, Cleveland 2;
Boston 7, Cleveland 1; Detroit 13,
Philadelphia 9; St Louis 4, New York.
2; St. Louis 3, New York 1.

Federal League. Chicago 4, New-

ark 4; Buffalo 7, Pittsburgh 0; St
Louis 4, Baltimore 2; St. Loais 8, Bal-

timore 0; Kansas City 8, Brooklyn 3;
Kansas City 3, Brooklyn 2.

Now comes the time when the Sox
and Cubs, having tobogganed from
first place, which they never fail to
hold during arly or midseason, lose
consistently. With no chance in
sight, the Chicago boys seem to lose
pep. Wretched ball results.

The Cubs in their grinding battle
to keep out of cellar place in the Na-
tional league slipped yesterday. The
Giants were two runs to the good
when the Bruins retreated to the
clubhouse in the evenings chilL

And the Sox! If the Sox were to
play Washington every day in the
season the Senators would have an

average of not less than .997. With
Gallia as wild as the man from Bor-
neo, until he was pulled in the sixth,
those Hose were unable to put a tally
across the plate. Ayres, his succes-
sor, handed the South Siders another
bunch of zeros.

Leaving it to Buffalo to whip Pitts-
burgh, the league leaders, the Whales
held the Newarks to a 4 score at
the end of a game on the
North Side. This leaves them two
games behind the Pittfeds.

With a double-head- to play, the
Feds have a chance to well, we don't
want to talk about a championship,
but they will be right on the heels of
the Rebels tonight if they cop twice.

Those last few chilly hours of the
afternoon which nip the toes in a ball
park are just the thing for the mob
of football recruits on the Midway
and in Evanston. Far different from
last year, when the varsity boys
sweated their way around the field
until a heavy rain put an end to their
labors.

Coach Murphy has another idea for
his Evanston boys. He believes that
if they quit reading the papers they
will get a better opinion of themselves
and a less fear of prospective oppo-
nents. There is something in that.

Being continually beaten never
gave spirit to any team. And having
the people saying prayers for you be-
fore you go into a contest never made
you feel any better, all story books
to the contrary notwithstanding. So
is it with Northwestern.

They have been hearing a contin-
ual dirge from the Chicago press pre-
ceding every game. They are always
conceded a chance to win, but the
tone of football writers has been mor-
bid. The Chicago university has been
a football favorite with city scribes.

Being ridiculed and cartooned as
the Northwestern men have for years
doesn't help them in the game, nor
is it an aid in bringing out recruits
in early season. Until Coach Murphy
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